ESCAPE TO AN EXCLUSIVE, AUTHENTIC CARIBBEAN PARADISE
For a romantic getaway or unforgettable family vacation, escape to Four Seasons Resort Nevis. Relax with
the laid-back charm of our intimate Caribbean island and enjoy a revitalising vacation – filling each day with
new adventures or perfecting the “art of doing nothing.” Every moment is enhanced by our warm, welcoming
staff, blending genuine Nevisian hospitality with extraordinary Four Seasons service.

LOCATION
•

•

•

 n intimate, authentic island in the Eastern Caribbean –
A
the smaller of the two-island Federation of St. Kitts and Nevis
 irect flights to Nevis (NEV) from San Juan, Antigua and
D
St. Maarten; several inter-island airlines also offer seasonal
direct flights to Nevis
 irect flights to St. Kitts (SKB) from New York, Newark,
D
Miami, Atlanta, Charlotte, London and Toronto; followed
by a breathtaking scenic, countryside drive to Christophe
Harbour before enjoying an 18-minute Four Seasons
speedboat transfer, directly to the Resort’s pier.

DINING
•

•

•

•

•

ACCOMMODATIONS
•
•

•

Beachfront, plantation-style cottages, only two storeys in height
196 accommodations – including 17 one-, two- or threebedroom suites – each with a balcony or patio
Over 50 villas and estate homes, featuring one to seven
bedrooms; many with private pools and expansive gardens;
just minutes from all the amenities of Four Seasons Resort Nevis

•

•

 oral Grill: Caribbean restaurant, featuring fresh seafood
C
and top cuts of meat, with al fresco dining on the wraparound porch
 ango: Al fresco waterfront dining, featuring Caribbean Rim
M
cuisine and the 101 Rums Bar, with stunning sunset views
 eve: Open-air breakfast setting, featuring local and
N
international favourites, as well as a local fruit concierge
 abana: Popular daytime beach-side restaurant
C
and bar, nestled between two pool areas
 ibrary Bar: Sip cocktails in an intimate setting, or enjoy
L
an Island rum while watching the sunset
 cean Terrace: Enjoy delicious Southern Italian cuisine
O
while dining under the stars
 astawey: The perfect afternoon beach bar to enjoy fresh
K
gourmet seafood inspired dishes and refreshing cocktails

•

Pool and beach service; 24-hour In-Room Dining

•

Numerous local restaurants for off-property dining

POOLS, BEACH AND PRIVATE
BEACH HOUSES
•
•

 ristine 5-km (3-mile) Pinney’s Beach with comfortable lounge
P
chairs and umbrellas; beach-side food and beverage service
Four luxury cabana-style beach houses for daily rental

•

Complimentary non-motorised water sports

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF

•

•

 cenic, on-property 18-hole Robert Trent Jones II
S
Golf Course – renowned as one of the Caribbean’s best

•

•

•

 omplimentary meals for children ages five and under
C
from the kids’ menu in Resort restaurants
 bundant children’s activities, including the Kids For All
A
Seasons programme, family movie nights, crab hunting,
coconut story, and more
 een entertainment centre with computer games, foosball
T
table, pool table and large-screen television
Babysitting services, on request

ON-PROPERTY ACTIVITIES
 norkelling, paddle-boarding, kayaking, fly-boarding,
S
waterskiing, gigantic water trampoline and other water sports

 ar-71, 6,766-yard course, climbing through lush rainforest
P
up Nevis Peak and returning seaside for the final 18th green

•

 riving range and practice green, professional instruction
D
and extensive pro shop, including shoe and club rentals

•

Painting Classes

•

Steel Pan Drum Lessons

•

Dominoes Lessons

•

Sea turtle conservation and education program

•

Monkey-spotting tours and golf-course botanical tours
Cooking and mixology lessons and rum tastings

TENNIS
•

•

Three beach-side infinity pools, including an adults-only pool

•

•

CHILDREN AND FAMILY

 en tennis courts, including four red-clay courts (two lit
T
for night play) and six hard courts (three lit for night play)

•

Weekly round-robin tournaments with guests and staff

•

•

Professional instruction and pro shop for equipment rentals
Managed by world-renowned Peter Burwash International

OFF-PROPERTY ACTIVITIES

•

•

SPA & FITNESS
•

•

•

•

•

Award-winning Spa with charming gingerbread cottage
treatment rooms nestled amidst tropical gardens
 ithin the spa gardens: two hydrotherapy pools, including
W
a volcanic stone whirlpool and a Japanese-inspired coldplunge pool; Sala Deck offering peaceful vistas of Nevis Peak
 1 treatment rooms offering body treatments, massages,
1
facials and salon services
 elect spa services also offered on the beach or in your
S
accommodations; “Spa Under the Stars” evening experiences
 4-hour air-conditioned Sports Pavilion with state-of-the-art
2
workout equipment, aerobics classes and personal trainers

 xplore the childhood home of U.S. Founding Father
E
Alexander Hamilton, local museums, historic plantations,
botanical gardens and numerous churches

•

Horseback riding; hiking and biking tours; deep-sea fishing

•

Snorkeling and diving, exploring wrecks, reefs and caverns

•

Kayak and Jet-Ski tours along the scenic Nevis coastline

•

Catamaran sailing with snorkeling and scuba diving

Four Seasons Resort Nevis, West Indies
P.O. Box 565, Pinney’s Beach, Charlestown
Nevis West Indies, Caribbean
Tel. 1 (869) 469-1111 / Fax. 1 (869) 469-1112

CONNECT WITH US
fourseasons.com/nevis
caribbeanvillas.fourseasons.com
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